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.WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT THE

Burgess-Nas- h Choral Club
WILL SING

Easter Anthems
SATURDAY NOON AT 12:15

ON THE MAIN FLOOR.

f Is Kodak Time
We carry a complete assortment of Eastman Kodak

supplies. Bring your films here for developing and
printing. .All work guaranteed. 24-ho- ur service on
all work.

MAIN FLOOR.EVERYBODY& store1

A Pass of: Easter News From Bmses&Nmh
Delicious Home-Mad- e Pastries

In Bakery Section, Main Floor
Home baking is fast becoming a thing of the pajrtj and why

not when you can buy such delicious home-mad- e pastries in our
bakery section. We offer for Saturday

Home-mad- e Pies and Cakes, baked in our own kitchen.
Choice of Apple, Peach, Rasin and Lemon Cream Pies.
Special Cakes, in two sizes, at 50c and 75c
Try a dozen of our delicious home-mad- e Doughnuts, at 40c

Main Floor Rear.

t ....
What Will You Want on Easter Morning

That You Don't Have Today?
CfO EASY io forget some little thing that may be so vital. So lifel) that the gloves or Veil rvhich seems good enough fo-- O

day may look disappointing when it comes to wearing it on Easter Sunday. ' 1

Hence, this little hint that you take slock of the things that Easter Day rvill need and let Burgess-Nas- h supply the things
that may be so much wanted for the important occasion.

Women3 s Pure Thread

Silk Hosiery $1
Special for Saturday

THIS Sale of Sample Hosiery is one of the greatest
occasions of the season those who

have attended previous sales are looking forward to this
one those who have not, are urged to take advantage
of the extremely fine values offered.

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, full fashioned and
seamless, mostly colors. Samples, odd lots, $1.00 a pair.

New GlovesFor Easter
FRENCH Kid Gloves in 1, 2, 8, 12 'and 16-butt- on

in all the new shades beaver, mastic, sand,
canary, tan, navy, also black and white. Pair, $3.75 up.

Children's Gloves in silk and cham-oiset- te

Pair, $1.00 to $1.25.

Kayser's double tip, 16-butt- on Silk
Gloves

Pair, $2.50.

Silk Hose, $4.00
Women's black pure thread

silk hose with silk tops. Full
fashioned, full regular made of
exceptionally fine quality, $4.00
a pair.

Silk Lisle Hose, $U0
Women's black or white full

fashioned silk lisle hose in regu

Silk Hose, $3J0
Women's black, white, navy,

brown, etc., pure silk dyed hose,
with lisle garter top. A very
serviceable hose; full fashioned,
$3.50 a pair.

Silk Lisle Hose, $1M
Women's black, white or col-

ored silk lisle hose, seamless
foot, double tops, $1.00 a pair.

Kayser's Chamoisette Slip-o- n

Gloves, in mode, white,
e sand and mastic shades lar or outsizes, 1.50.

Main Floori Twa. m
Pair, $1.25.

HJT "
Mein Floor.
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Frenchy"Sale of Hand Bags
For Easter

We have been fortunate to secure just at this time
these very desirable Hand Bags.

For quick selection they4 have been priced in four

The New Spring Slipper
JUST the style for Easter

exclusively for us.
The daintiness of its short vamp and

groups.

At $2.65
Moire Silk Hand Bags, pouch

style with tassel two styles

forepart will meet the demands of
the most critical.

"Frenchy" in various modes
black and brown, suede and dull
mat kid, with hand-turne- d soles and
Louis heels.

At $6.50
Hand Bags and Strap Purses

in. black, blue and brown silk,
also Vachetye and Morocco
leathers. A large assortment Great P re-East- er Sale of' silver plated frames, in taupe,
to choose from. Priced $15.00 to $16.50

dark blue and black, each style
has extra purse compartment

Second Floor.

and
Bags in f?r. Women's Coats, Suits

f
and DressesHandAt $3.95

All-Si- lk Hand Bags, in navy,
black and taupe; has new
French gray silver plated frame;
handsomely lined; a wonderful
value.

Morocco
in black, brown, gray, tan,
navy, etc. A large variety for
selection, including many ex-
clusive styles. '

Main Floor

At Prices That Are Radically Reduced
To make it more attractive for the woman who has not yet purchased her Easter apparel we have selected

many of our higher priced models from our regular stock and reduced them for this pre-East- er sale.

Suits at $49.50 and $59.507W Popular New Books
"TATTERDEX VLION," by John Galsworthy.

Banded Hats
$2.95

Smart styles, including straight brim, roll brim,
turned off the face and side roll, in good quality straws
are specially priced for Saturday's selling.

The colors are Brown, Navy, Copen, Rose, Purple,
Red.

t SecondoFloor

Plants and Cut Flowers

"TVY? ETiES OF ZEITOON," by Talbot Mundy.
They're beautifully tailored of fine quality
tricotine, serge, Poiret twill and velour
checks, in all the season's wanted shades.

The very smartest' of the new Spring vogue in suits
is offered in these two groups. You will find choice of
both plain and semi-tailor- ed styles, Eton effects, also
boxcoat variations altogether new this sen.

Dresses at $39.50 and $49.50 For Easter
PlantsShimmering satins, taffetas, that are so smart,

Georgettes, also serges ad tria?tines are included in
these specially priced frocks.

Pannier skirts, ruffled skirts, skirts caught in at the
foot, the tight bodice Paris approves, the new short
sleeves, you will see them all on these bewitching new
dresses.

Sale of Bulk Perfumes
For Easter at Vfc Price

Daffodils
Spiria
Jonquils
Ferns

Easter Lilies
Hydrangea
Rambler Roses
Tulips
Hyacinths

Sylvian Boquet at 7fti Ok
Nardica Boquet at $1 oz.

Vantine's Gesia Flower Coats at $29.50 and $39.501at

Roger and Gallett Violet, at
i 50c oz,

Racarma Violet at 50c oz.
Racarma Lilac at 50c oz.
Racarma Muguet Toilet Water

at $1.15.
Racarma's Lilac Talcum Pow

Cut Flowers
Tulips

40c oz. .

Golf Queen Perfume at 40e oz.
Steven's Blue Orchid Toilet

Water at 65c

Roses
Carnations

Attractive styles in the three-quarte- r, short and full
length coats in loose back and fitted lines, also the
popular polo coats are included in this group of coats.

These coats are developed in a good quality serge,
tricotine, silvertone and tweeds, and the workmanship
gives you that assurance of service that you have alwayshad from our garments.

der, very special, 25c, Sweet Peas I

Calendulas
Violets

Main Floor.

Main Floor
JonquilsSecond Floor

Petticoats Sweaters Specials in Our Drug Department Saturday
Haster Egg Dyes, 100 different colors and designs, 5c

Corsets
For Easter

$1.95
"Burnasco Special" Corset,

made of white or pink coutil.
Either low or medium bust.
A splendid' fitting corset at '

an exceptionally low price.

For Easter

$3.95
Petticoats of Taffeta,

Satin and Jersey, flounced
and ruffled, in all the new
shades that speak of Spring,
also color combinations.

Second Floor

Castile soap. Very special, a bar ; 10c
Colgate's shaving soap . ,7C
Sanitary napkins, each 7c
Wrisley's perfume, in original fancy packages, vio-

let, lilac, Jockey Club and lilly of the valley. .39c
Pond's vanishing cream. Special.. 17e
Wistaria toilet water. Very special ,98c
Charmon nail cake polish 19c
Thermo-Pac- k ice cream containers. Very special. .98c
Sloan's liniment Very speeisl , 19c
Laxative cold tablets ....15c
Durham-Duple- x demonstrator safety razor, complete.

For Easter

$7.50
Sweater Coats and slip-

overs in smart designs and
tasteful colorings of light
worsted and wools, $7.50.

Second Floor

Tooth Brushes, imported hand-draw- n bristles, guar-antee- d

not to come out Very special 19c
Pepsodent dental cream 39e
Liquid dress shields, prevents excessive perspiration,

special ; 27e
Beecham's compact powder or rouge, all shades. .35c
Ladies' dressing comb, all coarse or coarse sad fine

teeth, 9 inches long. Very special 79
Steven's depilatory, large six. Vsry special. ..69e
Glover's mange cure for the scalp and hair 53e
Listerine, large size 79

Floor

very special , ..19c
Mala Floor

Three Very Special Values Saturday

Dainty Muslin Underwear
Every Woman Will Enjoy Owning One of These

M in a Taylor Dresses
.

''
' "'

Special at $3.95
WHERE is there a woman who does not need several pretty and

House Drespes such as these to be placed on sale Sat

Pre-East- er Sale of
1,250

Blouses
$4.95

The most wonderful Blouse values we
have ever offered, and just at the time when
everyone wants to supply their Spring and
Summer needs.

The materials are Georgette, Crepe 'de
Chine and Tub Silk of very fine quality.

i e
Lace and embroidery trimmed.

The kind of Blouses one would expect to
pay much more for. Sizes 34 to 46.

About 50 Blouses in extra sizes are in-

cluded in this sale. Sizes 44 to 58 V'.
Second Floor.

Will appreciate the extremely low prices onWOMEN
dainty garments, made so neatly of such nice

material.
y

Nightgowns Special $1.95
Women's Nightgowns of fine quality muslin, kimona

md empire effect, lace and embroidery trimmed, $1.95.

Envelope ChemiseSpecial
$1.95

urday? Do not fail to take advantage of this price.

Mina Taylor Dresses made of splendid quality
gingham in pretty plaids and striped designs.
Pocketed and belted. Special Saturday", $3.95.

Children9 s GinghamA Envelope Chemise of Nainsook, shoulder straps of ribbon and lace, lace
and embroidery trimmed.

Muslin Petticoats Special $1.95
Muslin Petticoats with flounce of embroidery and tucks. Special, $1.95.

Dresses
Plaids and stripes, trimmed with collar and

cuffs or pique and chambray. Ages 2 to 6, $1.95.
Second Floor

iX Is
Second Fleer

ft


